March 19, 2020

TO: Honorable Frances Tydingco-Gatewood
District Court of Guam

Honorable Ramona V. Manglona
District Court of the Northern Mariana Islands

Leevin T. Camacho
Attorney General of Guam

Edward Manibusan
Attorney General
CNMI Office of the Attorney General

John T. Gorman
Federal Public Defender of Guam

All Federal Agencies
Guam Bar Association
CNMI Bar Association

Dear Madam/Sir,

Today, the Governor of Guam Lourdes A. Leon Guerrero issued Executive Order No. 2020-05 which, among other things, states that any place of business shall close and be prohibited from on-site operations effective at 12 o’clock noon on March 20, 2020 and through March 30, 2020.

I am writing to inform you that the offices of the U.S. Attorney’s Office for the Districts of Guam and the Northern Mariana Islands (USAO Guam and the NMI) will be closed effective by close of business today, March 19, 2020, and through March 30, 2020, or until further notice when safe to return to normal operating procedures.
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The attorneys and staff of the USAO Guam and the NMI will telework and make every effort to still be available to work with law enforcement agencies to ensure that those who violate federal law are brought to justice, and that federal entities are represented in civil actions.

For any business needs on Guam, please call 671-472-7332. For any business needs in the CNMI, please call 670-236-2980. We will serve you as quickly as possible.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

SHAWN N. ANDERSON
United States Attorney
Districts of Guam and the NMI